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Entered a secopU-clas- s matter April
Zl. 3M. M the poatoffiCQ at Ch(ca'o.
Xl, u,nfler the Act of March J. li9.

PPITBATION. Railroad presi-
dents and managers are howling for
the sacred, principle of arbitration.
Big hiz a.11 over the country the
same. Don't YQU remember only
a few short years age wh.en tlese
same fellows flatly refused to arbi
trate labor disputes? Wasn't THEIR
answer this there is nothing to ar-
bitrate? When they felt strong
enough to lipH the unions there was
nothipg to arbitrate. Now that the
unions, have them Ucked they holler
for arbitration. They SAY they want
Wilson to save the principle. What
they really want him to do is tP force
the employes, to, give up their fight
and, go bacK tp worH. Anyhow, tfoat
isn't the real Issue at Washington
npw. Wilspn is forcing a slowdown
on whether this government will
control the railroads or the railroads
will control the government. The
next statement of the issue will he
snail the railroads own the govern-'me- nt

or the government own the
railroads, in the meantime, Wilson
has given serious offense by remov-
ing the seat of government from
Wall street to Washington- - And Wall
street may feel that it can-bett- er af-
ford a strike than tq have real de-

mocracy. Wall street wants Hughes,
because it hasn't tfeen able to han-
dle Wilson. The railroads wanted,
Roosevelt because they thought he
could heat Wilson. When they
couldn't get Teddy they took Hughes
as the net bet feet Wilson fciiQws

wh.at he is dpingj. Hp fcnowg w$al
interests he has to fight. Wall street
has sit several traps for him in-- 1

eluding Mexico and thus far has a
got caught in its own traps. Wat0"" i
Wilson. .' I

PEWEY TAHC?. That interview
with Admiral George Pewey, printed J
in the Herald, is a lino body blpw at
the war-howli- campaign qf slan-
der the Trihune has oeen carrying
on against the American navy.

The United States h.as spent mors
money for navy work than any othej
nation on earth expept Great Britain
the past twelve years. If we haven't
gpt a erackeqack pf a navy now it's
because something is wrong. x

Admiral Bewel says we've got a
good, navy and thpse wh.q say it's
only" a joke don't kjipw. wh.at' thej
are talking about- -

either Admiral Dewey or the Chi
cago Tribune is aTbig flrst-cla- ss liat
One of them is wrong. '

The pld sea-do- g hits tlje Tribune,
and the navy clique backing th,e TrJ,
bune, $. stiff punch wb"eu he says:

"The secretary of the navy should,
be a civilian. He represents the pe6i
ple'and the closer he is to tfye peo-
ple the better. I qf nq
greater madness than tp) ppt "the
navy in the power of a naval grqug
or the arniy in the hanqs of spldlerg
alone. The whole democratic halt
ance would be destroyed."

EFFICIENCY Every candidate
now for anv old office aywhese,
knows how to say ''efficiency.' The
way some candidates holler it out
makes us think of that parrot the
Woman's Peace party had in a show
window street Under the '
squawking pally was the signs '"He
can say preparedness, hut he doesn't
know what it means."

Talk about Russian cptrtabacks;
h.ere's old General Humidity tnai
shaling his forces all over the Middle
West again and wilting even celluloid
collars by regUpe.n.ta,
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